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and Mrs'. TT. Tt. Wright, of 
J)n, Spent, the^ week-end at 
ling 'Creek with his mother. 

C. C. Wright.
‘Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder, of 

atoa-SSalem, spent the week- 
wlth his father, Mr. N. G. 

yder, Wilkesboro route 1.

Miss Ruth Colvard, accom- 
.nnted by Mr. Dean Colvard, of 
Brerud College, spent Sunday at 
Uraaf^sCreek with relatives.

her

Miss Mae Self has returned to 
home In Lincolnton, after 

mding two weeks here with 
sister, Mrs. John Tull.

Mrs. Carrie W'eaver has return- 
North Wilkesboro after vis

ing relatives and friends in the

Boone, returned to her home to 
^4y after spending a few days 
with Mlrs. J. C. Critcher, wt Mt>- 
ravian Falls.

Mls^Mary Kate Whittington, 
student nurse at the Baptist 
Hospital in Winston-Salem, spent 
the week-end at Reddles River 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Whittington.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Grabs, 
of Bethania, spent last Wednes
day night, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Perry. Mr. Grabs 
has been pastor of the Bethania 
Moravian Church for about thir
ty years.

Among those who entertained 
Judge Rousseau and Solicitor 
Gwyn last week were Judge and 
Mrs. T. C. Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin Pless, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Austin.—Skyland Post, 
Oct. 31.
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Miss Irene Morphew has re
turned from the Wilkes Hospital 
where she had her tonsils remov
ed. She has been absent from 
the Jefferson post office for sev[118 Tciaiinco auu *— ---- -- - , * rt *.

,nnty.—Skyland Post, Oct. 31.>eral days.—Skyland Post, oa

^rs. Percy Walters and daugh- 
Iter, Moouyne, spent the week- 
liKid In Concord with her sister, 
■Mrs. Sydney Perry.

..Mrs. W. P. Horton has return- 
- her home here from Uur-

___ where she has been for
HBometime visiting..in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Robbins.

Mr. Rufus Colvard. who has

31.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goodman 
have returned from the Wilkes 
Hospital where Mr. Goodman had 
a badly infected hand treated. 
The hand, his left one, has been 
in a bad condition for several 
weeks hnt is somewhat improv
ed.—Skyland Post, Oct. 31.

Mr. C. C. Watson, who recent
ly resigned as fire warden in

Mr. Kuius y.oivai u. «| , j
en ill for several weeks and. I'n-on townshj^p, stated that he 

been treated in a Winston-(wished to publ.cly express h.s

Marshall, Oct. 28.—Clay Bax
ter, James Carr, Herbert Hill, 
John Cochran and Cecil Buckner 
were sentenced in Superior court 
here this afternoon for partici
pating in the robbery of the Cltl- 
sena bank of Mars Hill Septem
ber 10.

Baxter, Carr, Hill and Cochran 
received from 28 to 30 yeara 
each for the robbery with fire
arms and from 9 to 10 years each 
for assault with a deadly weapon. 
Buckner was given a 9 to 10- 
year sentence for conspiracy.

All of the defendants entered 
pleas of guilty. The sentences are 
not to run concurrently.

All of the prisoners are from 
Tennessee with the exception of 
Buckner, whose home is in Bun
combe county.

Witnesses told the court that 
Eddie Nichols, who is still at 
large, was the bandit who shot 
and seriously wounded Miss 
Dorothy Sanderlin, a Mars Hill 
college student, during the hold
up of the bank. Herbert Hill was 
identified as the man who took 
part in a running battle with 
Tennessee officers at Del Rio, 
just across the North Carolina 
line.
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Honor Students 
In City School

alem hospital, is able to be out 
gain.—Skyland Post, Oct. 31.

Mr. Percy Walters, who is con- 
lected with the Burlington of- 

of a paint and wallpaper 
tmpany, spent last Sunday with 

family here.

ac©

thanks for the cooperation ex
tended him by many friends dur
ing the lime he served in that 
capacity.
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‘menthomulsidn
If it Fails to stop 

''our-^otjqh immediately
for your MONEY BACK

Mr. Evan R. Souther, who is a 
student at Lces-McRae College, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. South
er, at t’uion Grove. Mr. Souther 
was the third person to go to 
Lees-.McKae from Wilkes county 
and will finish there in May.

Mr. Reginald E. Walters, of 
Long Beach. California, has been 
spending a few days in this city 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Walters. He is radio ope
rator on U. S. S. Houston, on 
which President Roosevelt re
cently cruised the Pacific.

Brame’s Big One Cent
Sale Starts Wednesday

Sold by

»H0RT0N’S
UT-RATE DRUG STOKE

DELCO RADIO
iMable model

1106
5 tubes—American Broad- 

- ^st. Police hands. Ama
teurs, Airplane and 49 

meter Foreign band.

Rrame’s One Cent Sale .starts 
Wednesday ami will continue 
through Saturday.

This is the second One Cent 
Sale that this well known drug' 
firm has staged during its thir-' 
ty-five years of dealin.gs with the 
people of Wilkes and adjoining 
counties. 3'he first sale was held 
last Spring and was a success 
from every standpoint being a 
complete sell-out, the manage
ment states. Customers are now 
calling for another similar event, 
and owing to the great demand 
made upon the firm it will 
launch a One Cent Sale Wednes
day with a larger and more com
plete line of the famous Penslar 
drugs and dru.g sundries.

Those attending the sale will 
have the opportunity to select 
just the articles they need for 
tall and winter, paying the regu
lar price for the first article, 
and then getting a similar one for 
only one cent extra.

The inanagenient of the store 
States that the sale will be in 
progress only the four days 
Wednesday through Saturday— 
and urges the people of this' sec
tion to take advantage of the 
sale on these days.

Prospects are bright for 
Brame’s second One Cent Sale to 
be a complete success, too._______

First Grade; No marks are giv
en first grade children for first 
six-weeks period.

Second Grade; Pat Cashion, 
Mack Eller, Tom Eshelman, Pat 
Hunt, John Ellis Justice, Dicky 
Sloope, Geraldine Caldwell, Kath
erine Irvin, Joanna McNeil, Ruth 
McNeil, Billy Casey. Donald Hor
ton, Bobby Hubbard, Dean Min
ton, Lloyd Turner, Doris Casey. 
Sue Landon, Nancy Long, Peggy 
Pearson, Nancy Rousseau, Alton 
Ahsher, Donald Coffey, Bobby 
Kerley, Thomas Nelson, Emily 
Olive, Gordon Reins, Mildred 
Ritch, Ruby Mae Shumate.

Third Grade; Glen Golliher, 
Edwin Long. Mary Elmore Fin
ley, Margaret Jones. Vivian Sue 
McNeil, Bobby Foster, Eugene 
Hayes, Cecil Wyatt, Marie Eller, 
Patsy Mc.N’eil, Betty Hutchens, 
Betty Gwyn Finley, Elizabeth Mc
Neill, Mary Louise Newton.

Fourth Grade; Gladys Temple
ton. Kate Porter. Frances Ken
nedy, Frances Rousseau, Ruby 
Lee Johnson. William Hayes. 
Henry Waugh, Bill Halfacre, 
Lewis Hill Jenkins, .\nnie Ruth 
Blankenship, Peggy Finley, Mary 
Moore Hix. Betty Jane Turner.

Fifth Grade; Margaret Rhodes, 
Carl Coffey. Ward Eshelman, 
Hill Carlton, Betty Hill.

Sixth Grade; Bobby McCoy, 
Katlierine Finley. Betty Halt- 
acre, Henry Landon, Edna Mae 
Ahsher.

Seventh Grade; Mack Miller, 
Billie Bateman, Paul Haigwood, 
Uoyd Palmer, Bessie Lee An
derson, .Mary Jane Higgins, 
Dorothy Jennings, Loreiie Joi.es, 
Yolande Kerboitgh.

Eighth Grpde; Ozelle .Andrews, 
May Lonise Clements, Margaret 
Craven, Margie Gabriel, Joanna 
Gentry, Virginia Morrison, Rus
sell Pearson, Joe McCoy, Jane 
Perry, Corinne Faw, Florine 
Craven, Ted Hulet.

Ninth Grade; Ralph Bowman, 
Mary Frances Pardue.

Tenth Grade; Ruth .Ybsher, 
Grace Dancy, Mildred Finley, 
Helen Kelley, Udell Painter, Lu
cille Seckler, Robert Wood Fin
ley, Charles Sink.

Eleventh Grade; Mary Jo Pear
son, Hazel Ervin, Sarah Poole. 
Rose Wade Scroggs, Mayme 
Y’ates.

WANT ADS

Last rlt«8 ver© held Thursday 
at the gravesidh in th© Bpiscbpal 
cemetery la Wllkeehoro for Dr. 
John 7'^ Hoyl»t ' former resident 
of thh Ijfclty who '^d Mondair In 
Syracufe, Sj Y.’-"

Dr. Hoyle was an outstanding 
literary figure who gained fame 
aV, the man who compiled El
bert Hubbard’s scrapbook after 
Hubbard went down with the 
Lusitania. ’

Mr. Hoyle, a native of Hamil
ton, Ontario, Canada, for the iiast 
year had been 'making his home 
In North Wilkesboro. Mr. Hoyle, 
who was 52 years of age, had 
been in Syracus© for the past few 
weeks engaged in the com>pilation 
of an eighth grade literature 
textbook for use In the New Y'ork 
state schools. He had not been in 
good health for some time, hav
ing spent six weeks In a Char
lotte hospital some time ago.

The deceased had been head of 
the English department of Car
negie Tech at Pittsburgh, Pa., for 
a period of eight years, and he 
also taught English and Greek at 
Buffalo university for several 
years. He was style editor of the 
New International dictionary pub
lished by the G. and C. Merriam 
company.

During his earlier career he 
acted as Elbert Hubbard’s liter
ary adviser for a period of 12 
years and edited several maga
zines published by Hubbard.

At the time of his death he 
was planning the compilation of 
other works in addition to the 
literature textbook he was work
ing on.

Prior to coming to North Wil
kesboro he and Mrs. Hoyle made 
their home in New York city. 
.\fter taking up residence in this 
state he was engaged for a time 
in the publication of the Wilkes 
News.

He was a member of the Ma- 
•sonic fraternity and several oth
er fraternal organizations.

He was married to Miss Nancy 
Wellborn, a member of one of 
the oldest of WJIkes county fam
ilies and a postgraduate of Salem 
college, a graduate of the Emer
son college of oratory at Boston, 
.Mass., and who took further gra
duate studies at Sorhonne univer
sity in Paris.

Two brothers of Ontario. Can
ada. are the only near survivors 
besides Mrs. Hoyle.

Last Rites Are Held
For Mrs. Annie Church

l^oatiiig h

By MISS OBRTRtJDB 0|Uil4|f 
The Girl Scouts of Novtti i

kesboro ere very fortunate 
having a group of c^ic>vtodo<I 
women as their spoiMOrsA - The 
Senior Woman’s club has taken a 
very actlv© interest in our girls 
and as to their usefulness in our

Kew;
L liner Plemied
erk CUy—The iiljjlMS 

Jilted States Lines’ eabin- 
^ns-JtttM^MInew '’Wash-

an*^ isand
for ' st^MUiriiiD
fly % AQinrtoM lUur 

of IS 87. Aunounse- 
ment -ptetares a syaft of 80*089 
tons, of 2i*kneds, costing
ifll^Pi.lioON'' larg^ and fastest 
ever bjMft hi htmntry. Two 
BWlinmtBg .pools, eveiy top-class
rdoin wlt^l:^^rl^ratn hath,..promise 

community in years to - come, iJL-.-.* w t__ -♦community in Years luxury, at lower rates
very few ScouU crack- Un«w ft^ng foreign
have as nice a Lltle House'.as^3^ •-- - >•
the one the Woman’s elnb hak^*^* 
built for the girls of our town;
We as citizens of North 'Wllkes-

* t^bTioiriLirD iJWtiJBB ' 
** qnestion: Wkat siie IflM*
must I put la'my poultry hoei^

boro should he proud of the work
done by this organizstion.

Under the able leadership of 
Mrs. T. A. Finley as scout •com
missioner, a full program for the 
girls has been planned. On 
committee with Mrs. Finley ‘to 
assist In the scout work is’ Mrs. 
C. C. Faw, Mrs. I. E. Pearson, 
Mrs. Jack Brame and Mrs. W. D. 
Halfacre.

There are two scout troops In 
North Wilkesboro. Troop 1, the 
oldest troop, under th© leadership 
of Miss Gertrude Gllllain and 
Miss Julia Finley; troop 2, all 
new scouts, have as their leader 
Mrs. H. V. Overcash.

What is Girl Scouting? What 
does It do for the girl? Shall I 
let my girl join? Just a few of 
the questions asked by numerous 
people of our town. Girl Scout 
ing is more than a program. It 
is a code of living. It Is not an 
Idea that Is “preached” at young 
people who know when they hear 
it they cannot accept It. It Is 
indeed a livable code, one a girl 
can live In her home, at school, 
at church, on the street, any and 
everywhere she may go and in 
any situation she must meet. 
Christian? Yes. Yet, not a sub
stitute for the girl’s religion nor 
her religious training. It helps

for urtlfi^l lifbtinc?
Ai^er: '’tWs depMiIa'^n: 
s^ of top house,

^./-ifptt bnlfe for __
pgdbye.siteet of" floor ipkesYgimfc 
tho m.dst 8stisfftet»ry results. Tfem 
hklPt^ehouTd ho placed la Xtat' 
center of 'tib 'kouse tea Jaaft 
apart aad feet abore ttl^ 
flooE ^ To preyent lighting 
entire house, a reflector. ztatssm 
inches in diameter an^foa?‘lififl|» 
ei deep ahould be need with oaA 
light hulh. •' !
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Roosevelt’s Re-Election
Is Favored By Johnson

A truly artistic cabinet, 16H 
, bigh, 12' wide and 9' deep, 
h^j^j^top plaque of American 

(k^Jf^round Walnut, Stump 
Walnut front panel with Ma
hogany Overlay in pilasters 
and grille. Variable tone se
lector and automatic volume 
controL

PMICE

W.WTKI): To rent a .■> or 0 room 
house ill North Walkesboro. 
Call Journal-Patriot. 11-4-lt

FDR RENT—Building suitable
for store, cafe, or rooming 
house; on main street next 
door to Quality Cleaners. Rent 
reasonable. See F. C. Tomlin
son, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

11-4-lt-pd

RALPH DUNCAN
Doleo Light Plant.s. Batterie.s 

and Parts 
©ne 301 North Wilkesboro

I.OST: Dark brown purse con
taining $10 bill and blue linen 
handkerchief in North Wilkes
boro Saturday morning. Re
turn to Journal-Patriot office 

i for reward. 11-4-lt-pd

Cleveland, Oct. 28.—General 
Hugh S. Johnson denounced the 
new deal in a speech tonight for 
“amazing blunders and failures’’ 
—aud called for the re-election 
of President Roosevelt.

Reducing current controversies 
to a choice between those who 
would “do something” about a 
maladjusted economic situation 
and those who would “no noth
ing,” he espoused the former 
view and declared Mr. Roosevelt 
its outstanding exponent. But he 
added;

Final rites were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for Mrs. 
.4nnie E. Church at Plea.sant 
Home church. Mrs. Church had 
been in ill health for several 
years. A few days ago she con
tracted pneumonia, which caused 
her death Friday night, October 
25. Rev. F. C. Watts conducted 
the funeral services.

Mrs. Annie E. Nichols Church 
was born .August 2. 1801, being 
74 years, 2 months and 13 days 
ot age. On December G, 1885, 
she was united in marriage to 
Calvin C. Church. To this union 
were horn 5 children of whom 
one, Albert Church, survives. She 
also leaves her husband, C. C. 
Church aud four grandchildren, 
all of Millers Creek.

Flower girls were; Annie Liz
zie McGlammery, Louise McGIam- 
mery, Gladys Bumgarner, Mrs. 
Norma Pierce, M r s. Ernest 
Pierce, Mrs. Etta Whittington, 
Mrs. Veada Nichols, Mrs. Ada 
Caudill. Mrs. Blanche Kirby, 
Irene McNeil, Bernice Pierce, 
Grace Whittington, Vernice Whit
tington, Vaiinie Beshears, Bertha 
Pllk, Roemantha McNeil, Winnie 
McLean. Bessie McLean, Doshie 
.Myers, Mrs. Haggle Faw, Ruth 
Nichols, Mrs. George Greer, Mag 
Church.

Pall bearers were; Tom Mc
Neil. Anderson Lovette, John 
Whittington, Allie McGlammery, 
Luther Nichols, Spainhotir Whit
tington.

her to be a better Christian, no 
matter what her church creed. 
No girl can keep the Girl Scout 
promise and with it her ten Girl 
Scout Laws and fail to be better 
church member than before she 
took her promise to “try to do 
my duty to God and my coun
try; to help other people ot all 
times; and to obey the Girl Scout 
Laws.” These laws require her 
to be: loyal, useful and helpful 
to others, trustworthy, friendly 
to all, courteous, kind to ani
mals, obedient, cheerful, thrifty 
and clean in thought, word and 
deed. It would be rather diftlcult 
to keep one’s thoughts clean and 
fail to comply with the ether 
parts ot this code of living.

The Scouting activities are di
vided into outdoors and indoors. 
The weekly troop meetings make 
it possible for the leader to guide 
her girls into habits and ideals 
that help them to grow into the 
highest type of womanhood. In 
the outdoor program there is no 
place that affords the leader any 
better opportunity to instill into 
her girls the brightest ideals of 
life and living than does the wide 
open fields, or the wooded hill
sides of the babbling brook. Liv
ing and playing with the girls in 
the God-made-out-of-doors opens 
to Scout leaders gates nothing 
el.se can unlatch for her. Living 
in the out-of-doors offers to the 
present-day youth pleasures that 

, can follow the boy or girl on 
i into later year.s and continue to 
afford a deep joy as a personal 
friendship. We should see the 
beauties of the nature world.

NOTICE!
Pay your electric light bill before the 10th of 

* each month. 5 percent will be added after the 10th.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
PHONE 420 —

eirnmmmrnmlmmm

“I know oi no duty ot loyalty 
j or devotion to the side on which 
I stand that suggests to me that 
there is the slightest virtue in 
attempting to conceal or gloss 
over these tragic and dangerous 
tendencies.

“On the contrary, it is my firm 
conviction that while the salva
tion of this country will be found 
only under the leadership of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as the 
single effective exponent of the 
policy of ‘do nothing,’ that we 
shall not attain that salvation 
unless the new deal is purged of 
these failures and blunders and 
of the Influences and administra
tors who are so obviously respon
sible for them.”

Read JoDTual-Patnot aca.

PENNEY SALESMEN 
ATTEND GROUP MEET

Walter Presley Johnson and
Harvel Howell, salesmen in the 
J. C. Penney company store here, 
attended a Penney’s young men’s 
group meeting in Greensboro the 
first of this week.

The
Man Who 

Knows
Whether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches, Neuralgia 
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Before you take any prepa 
tion you don’t know all abo

NOTK'E OP SALE OP l.uAND
By virtue of the powet of sale 

contained in a certain order from 
the Superor court, I will offer 
for sale at the courthouse door 
in Wilkesboro, Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, on the 30th day 
of November, 1935, at 12 o’clock 
M. a certain tract of land lying 
and being in Brushy Mountain 
township Wilkes county. North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
R. S. Parker, Emmett Cheeks, 
and the lands of John Adams, 
containing 50 acres mor© or less 
and this being a one seventh In
terest in the above described 
lands which belongs to Rebecca 
D. Barnett, deceased.

The terms of said sale will be 
cash.

This the 29 day of October, 
1936.

JOHN W. BARNETT, 
ll-25-4t Commissioner^
F. J. McDuffie, Attorney.

tars
ia tion you don't know all about, 

for the rdief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it — in comparison 
'with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, b^ore the 
discoveiy of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called “pain” remedies were ad- 
'viaed against by phvsicians as being 
bad for the stomacn; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
memcal practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Awirin year 
in and out without ill effect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this; Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated among the fast^ 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
... and safe for the aYwage person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “aspirin" 
alone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

- Thiirs.' - Fri. - Sat.
NEXT WEl
ORIGINAL REXAU i 

CENT SALE
BIGGER A^Ifl ^^fTTER THAN EVER.

JUST A FEW ITEMS TO SHOW WHAT 
YOU MAY EXPECT;

25c Tooth Paste, 3 for---------
Pints, Rubbing Alcohol, 2 for 
$1.00 Fountain Syringe, each 
Milk of Magnesia, pints, 2 for

You WiU Be Glad You Waited!

The Rexall Store
(North Wilkesboro Drug Co.)

Always 
the Best 
Always

LIBERTY
THEATRE

A Wilkes 
County 

InstitutioB

TUESDAY ONLY-ONE DAY
; Adolph Zvkor promts
A|--------------------

Bing nlngt:
"TalteiTwo To Mok* 

a Borgoinl
And who! a borgoln you'll 
geCwhan you toko "Two for 
Tonlght'with Bing and Joon 
sweetheorts of Mississippi!

A Poromount Picture 
KELLY-TODD 
COMEDY 
CARTOON-NEWS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

THE SMASHING FOUR- 
STAR PRODUCTION

"Barbary Coast”
EDW. G. ROBINSON, JOEL McCREA, MIRIAM 

HOPKINS
COMING

“DARK
ANGEL”

"MUTINY ON 
THE BOUNTY

Only The Liberty Can Give You Productions Like These

We Are Back In 
No. jWilkesboro 
at Our Old Stand

With a largei’ and more complete line of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHING, SHOES, and DRY GOODS, 

AND NOTIONS.

We’re going to have bigger values than 
ever for you.

WAT^ (THURSDAY’S PAPER FOR FURTHER 
^ ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bare’s Fair Store
G. T. BARE, Proprietor 

TENTH ST. NORTH WILKESBORO, NJ
'I1,- -JUtii:


